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SUNVAV, JANUAR'I 10, .1982 
6:00 P.M. 
8 HEL A. M. • CHURCH 
Rev. Eugene E. Mc.A6b.an, Pa.6tolt 
Af61l.ed ~w,v., Mou~, Ine. In Chaje. 
f l . 
15 
BI OGRAPl-f l C . 
Edwcvui Hati., Mn 06 .the We Edwo.Jr.d P. 
a.n.d Anru.e Ma.e ttaLe.; Bo'1Yl Vay 'l.6, !929. in 
Ro,t; e ~lU. Uoldlt Ca1t0Una.. 
Vepa.lded :tlui, Uoe Ja.nuaJuJ 7, 1982 
a;t. 12:30 p.m., ht Veacone.i.6 Ho.6p.l:.ta.l. 
. He pM6e.1.>Hd hope in Chlu.6.t at an 
e.a.!Liy a.ge and joined B,pu:1 Chapel. Bap,ti.6t 
Chullc.h; in RaH H,lll, No/Lth CaJWilrta. 
. He Wah un-Ued ,in Holy Ma.Wmony to 
, , Alpha. Lee NwfuA.k, on Jan.uaJUJ 'l. 6, 19 54 
In OctobeJL 1953, he mig!tate.d to 
, Bci6 0ala, NW 1/oM., ~heJte. he. t-00ll.ke.d un:tU 
1 Ve.c.embe.Jt. 1980, at thf!, CheveJtolet P.tant. 
He joined . Bethel A.M.E. Chwr.cJi undeJL 
the pa,&toM.te. ~6 the. Re.v. Hq_lVl.y Wlu:t€!., Sil •• 
He 1.>eJtve.d ah an •MhVL and .6:tewaJLd witU. 
' hlf., death. He Wah al-60 a A(Monic rriembeJt · 
a0 Pa.JrP.maunt Hall No. 73, & A.M. 
: He i.6 J.iu./1..vive.d by hi-6 devoted wi6e., A.e.pha. 
One daught:vc. ROJ.ilyn Hoofu; Thll.ee. i,1/,.t~ 
Judy, AdeUY}:e. , . . Fannie. Be.U, and :t1>110 bM:theM 
RoJ.i c.o, & W,U.limn H e.n1ty, .. - a.U o 6 Rc.6 e Hill. 
One a.u.n:t, Ula.'W..i..li.,i.o.rn 06 WaJ.ihbtg.ton, V.C. 
A mothe.Jt-,i..n-law, U.Ufa R. Newfulr.k 06 Ma.gnoUa, 
N.C.; Ttva J.iM:teM-i..n-.iaw; thltee b,wtheJL6-.ln-
la.w,; 6,lve. g}[.a.~d c.hLld!t.en and a. ho.6t 06 nle.cu, 
nephelAJ.6 and · 6M.end6 • 
"Thue i.6 a.n open gate at .the end 06 .the 
,wad .th.Jtou.gh 'whlc.h e.a.c.h mU6t go al.one.. And 
:the.It.~ in a Ug kt we. c.an no:t .6 ee owr. 6¢,<?!L 
ci.a.irn.6 kl6 own. Bayond .thi-6 ga.te owr. loved 
one 6,Lnd6 , happine..6.6 and /l,e.J.it. , 6lLt .theJr,,e ,i,J, 
c.om6on.:t i.n .the thought that a .f.o'v,lng God 
fmo~ be.J.i.t!' · 
.. I .... ••---_..., ---- _ ..,, • - - ____ __, 
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